










Eﬀ ects of diﬀ erences in exercise habits and BMI-based body fat level on 
physical strength in new collegiate athletes
Tadahiko Nakayama, Yusuke Yano, Koji Yamamoto
The purpose of this study was to investigate and assess the body compositions and 
physical strength characteristics of new students enrolled in physical education programs 
at welfare colleges. This study targeted 58 new male students and 17 new female students 
enrolled in physical education courses at welfare colleges. Students participating in the 
study were investigated regarding their exercise habits, their body composition was 
measured, and their physical capacities were tested. Both male and female participants 
exhibited higher than average BMIs and showed obesity trend. During physical capacity 
testing, male participants exceeded Japanese national averages in grip strength, sit-
ups, and on the 20m shuttle run; female participants exceeded national averages in sit-
ups and on the 20m shuttle run. Regarding exercise habits, male participants who did 
exercise demonstrated superior performance on the 20m shuttle run compared with 
male participants who did not exercise. No significant difference was observed between 
female participants regardless of exercise level. Regarding BMI, although overweight male 
participants’ performance in doing sit-ups, on the 20m shuttle run, and in performing a 
standing long jump was inferior to non-overweight male participants, this trend was not 
observed among female participants. While these male and female students had maintained 
excellent physical ﬁ tness up to the period of this study through continues exercise habits, 
the students that trended towards becoming overweight exhibited a potential for declining 
to below-average ﬁ tness levels. This observation suggests that emphasizing the importance 
of weight management and cultivating good exercise habits to prevent lifestyle-related 
health issues in health and physical education course offerings is necessary to improve 
students’ physical strength and well-being.
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ぞれ p < 0.001，p < 0.05）







































との差M SD n M SD M SD n M SD
年齢（歳） 18.2 0.4 58 18.2 0.7 17
身長（cm） 172.6 5.6 58 170.9 5.6 * 159.5 4.9 17 157.4 5.4 n.s.
体重（kg） 69.0 9.5 58 62.2 8.6 *** 56.8 7.9 17 51.2 6.8 **
BMI 23.1 2.7 58 20.7 3.2 *** 22.3 2.8 17 20.4 2.5 *
体脂肪率（％） 20.1 4.0 57 － － 29.4 5.4 17 － －
M は平均値，SD は標準偏差を示す，*p < 0.05, **p < 0.01, ***p < 0.001.





BMI 判定 （人） （％） （人） （％）
＜18.5 低体重 2 3.4 1 5.9 
18.5≦～＜25 標準 41 70.7 13 76.5 
25≦～＜30 肥満（1度） 14 24.1 3 17.6 
30≦～＜35 肥満（2度） 1 1.7 0 0.0 
35≦～＜40 肥満（3度） 0 0.0 0 0.0 





体脂肪率 判定 （人） （％）
～20％ やせ 0 0.0 
21～27％ 標準（－） 8 47.1 
28～34％ 標準（＋） 5 29.4 
35～39％ 軽肥満 3 17.6 






体脂肪率 判定 （人） （％）
～10％ やせ 0 0.0 
11～16％ 標準（－） 9 15.3 
17～21％ 標準（＋） 28 48.3 
22～26％ 軽肥満 17 29.3 
















































M SD n M SD
握力（kg） 45.3 6.6 58 41.9 6.5 ***
上体起こし（回） 33.0 6.6 58 30.6 6.1 **
長座体前屈（cm） 48.9 12.0 58 48.7 11.0 n.s.
反復横跳び（回） 59.2 6.6 58 57.6 6.6 n.s.
20m シャトルラン（回） 94.6 21.7 55 78.5 26.3 ***





M SD n M SD
握力（kg） 26.3 4.1 17 26.7 4.5 n.s.
上体起こし（回） 28.6 4.5 17 22.8 6.1 ***
長座体前屈（cm） 51.0 10.4 17 47.3 10.0 n.s.
反復横跳び（回） 51.4 5.4 16 46.8 6.3 *
20m シャトルラン（回） 63.0 9.7 15 42.4 15.5 ***






































M SD n M SD n
BMI 22.7 3.1 13 20.9 1.2 4 n.s.
体脂肪率（％） 29.8 6.0 13 28.3 2.8 4 n.s.
握力（kg） 26.9 4.5 13 24.5 0.6 4 n.s.
上体起こし（回） 29.4 4.1 13 26.3 5.6 4 n.s.
長座体前屈（cm） 52.2 11.0 13 47.3 8.3 4 n.s.
反復横跳び（回） 51.7 6.0 12 50.8 3.5 4 n.s.
20m シャトルラン（回） 63.7 10.3 12 58.7 9.3 3 n.s.





M SD n M SD n
BMI 23.1 2.7 50 23.1 3.3 8 n.s.
体脂肪率（％） 20.2 3.8 49 19.4 5.1 8 n.s.
握力（kg） 45.4 7.0 50 45.1 3.4 8 n.s.
上体起こし（回） 32.9 6.7 50 33.3 6.6 8 n.s.
長座体前屈（cm） 49.2 12.3 50 47.1 9.9 8 n.s.
反復横跳び（回） 59.4 6.8 50 57.9 5.5 8 n.s.
20m シャトルラン（回） 96.8 20.8 49 77.2 23.2 6 *
































約 2  cm 標準より大きいのに対し体重は約 7  
kg 重く，BMI は日本肥満学会8 ）が示した判
定基準では標準の範囲内であるが高い値を示




M SD n M SD n
体脂肪率（％） 24.2 3.0 15 18.6 3.2 42 ***
握力（kg） 47.1 4.2 15 44.7 7.2 43 n.s.
上体起こし（回） 30.0 8.0 15 34.0 5.9 43 *
長座体前屈（cm） 46.7 15.6 15 49.7 10.5 43 n.s.
反復横跳び（回） 57.5 7.8 15 59.8 6.1 43 n.s.
20m シャトルラン（回） 81.5 20.6 14 99.1 20.5 41 **





M SD n M SD n
体脂肪率（％） 37.8 2.3 3 27.6 3.8 14 ***
握力（kg） 30.0 4.6 3 25.5 3.7 14 n.s.
上体起こし（回） 30.7 1.5 3 28.2 4.9 14 n.s.
長座体前屈（cm） 53.0 7.9 3 50.6 11.1 14 n.s.
反復横跳び（回） 48.0 7.2 3 52.2 4.9 13 n.s.
20m シャトルラン（回） 57.3 11.5 3 64.0 9.6 12 n.s.
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